Meeting Goals: HiAP strategy document connection with data indicators

I. **Update**, Gabino (10 Min)
   a. Obamacare workshop
   b. BHC Monterey Forum
   c. HiAP Toolkit, CHL UC Berkeley
   d. Association of State and Territorial Health Officials, *Health in All Policies: Strategies to Promote Innovative Leadership*

II. **HiAP Connection to Data Indicators**, LaShonda (30 min)
   a. Success indicators, 5 Year Strategic Business Plan
   b. Performance measures
   c. Pilot Implementation Data Report: Health in All Policies, Health Data in All Decisions
   d. Richmond General Plan 2030, Community Health and Wellness Element

III. **HiAP and Health Equity Report Card**, LaShonda & Gabino

IV. **HiAP Work Plan Update**, Meredith and Gabino (5 min)
   a. Anticipated date for City Council presentation: June 4

V. **Del Norte BHC Visit** – Nanette Yandell (10 min)

VI. **Next Steps** (5 min)